
than a small property qualification ar-
ranged as this;is. - . \u0084 -i.

"'.„
: Mr.;- SUMMERS: Mr. President,

would like;to^have tho -views/oDthC; gen-

tleman from ;•Louisa; on' this subject r Tne

twelve \u25a0dlsciplesbf: :this Convention «have

never beemposted as to,nis. views on this
question.: We fhave; plenty,of: time.; Ihe
generosity, of,tho Convention has given us
plenty of time. v- . . : :\u25a0-

:Mr.R.L- GORDON: I:am veiT much
bbliccd to.my Republican friend, and I
would like very much to discuss this ques-

tion ifIcould do so to, the edificauon of
my Republican brethren :without such a

tremendous punlshmerit of m"y. Democratic
brethren. But if the gentleman, had been
in the Democratic Conference and had

seen the scrapping and tho row that; we
Democrats have ..had before we could
agree on this proposition, he. would; not

ask any Democrat to repeat his argument.

Because. i< those arcume'nts were repeat-
ed, sir, you yourself would resign and go;
home; before'; you' got throu'eh with the
performance. : , -•:

-
>

-
The PRJCSIDING OFFICER: The.ques-..

tion is on acrceinr to the amendment of

the gentleman .from. Louisa., (Mr. Gordon).

Mr. R. L. GORDON: .Icall for. the yeas^j
inid'nays.. . . ,'; ; \u25a0.

- ".;. \u25a0-.:" :".
'' j

The yeas and hays were orderea" and;j
taken". '.

'
\u25a0\u25a0 . '

, \u0084'
'\u25a0Tho. following pairs .were announced:

Mf. Robcrlson- with Mr. Parks; Mr. j
Flood with.Mr. AVisei V ,

"
j

The first named gentleman in each in- |
stance, would have voted in the affirma- |
live.

-
\u25a0 , .-. - -

.."
•' '-

.The. question having:been;taken by j-eas
and nays, the result was announced, yeas
14, nays 57, as follows: --•

Yeas
—

Messrs. Barbour, Thomas' 1-1..
Barnes, Boaz, Brooke, Brown, \u25a0 Fletcher,.
R. L. Gordon, Green, Hardy, Ilubard,
Claggett 8..Jones, Moncure, Watson, ;and
Willis—l4.

'

.Nays— Messrs. George K..Anderson, W:

A. Anderson. Ayers,1Blair, Bouldin, Brax-
ton, Bristow, P.. W. Campbell, Crismond,
Daniel,; Davis,\u25a0-; Dunaway, Earman, Eg-
gleston, Fairfax, Garnett,, Gilmore, Gil-
lespie,-Glass, James AY. Gordon, Hancock,
Hatton, Hooker, 1-lunton, Ingram, Keezell,
Kendall. Lawson,' Lincoln, Lindsay,
Lovell, Marshall, Mcllwaine. .Miller, Ri
Walton Moore. Mundy, O'Flaherty, Ped-
igo, Pettit, Phillips. Pollard 1; Quarles,
Rives, Smith, Stebbins, Stuart, Summers,;
Tarry, Thornton,' Turnbun.-AVaddill, Wal-
ker. AVithers; Wysor, and the
dent—57.

"

Not
'

Aroting
—

Messrs. Allen, Barham,
Manly H. Barnes, Bolen, Cameron, C. J.
Campbell, v-.iapman, Cobb, Epes, Flood,
B. T. Gordon. Gregory, Hamilton, Harri-
son, G.-AAr. Jones, Meredith, Thomas ;L.
Moore, Orr, Parks. Portlock, Richmond,
Robertson^ Thorn.- Arincent, -AValter, Wes-
cott, fAVise, AVoodhouse. and Ya^ncey— 29.- '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•

'So the!amendment was rejected.
Mr. GILLESPIE: Imove to amend the

section tinder consideration by •striking
out the words beginning in line ten. with
the words "and shall" down to and in-
cluding the words "registrar of election"
in-line twenty-three, as follows:

And shall, unless he be physically disr
qualified.-.make application- for. registra-
tion in his own, handwriting, -.without aid;
or suggestion or the use of memorandum.,
in the presence of an officer of registra-
tion of the precinct in which he resides,
setting forth the names and residence of
his parents, his own name. age. place,
and date of birth, his occupation and
place of residence at the time and for
two years prior to: the date of his appli-
cation: and if he."ha s previously voted,
then to state in what State, county, or
city, and voting precinct he last- voted:*
'and-; hershall answer, on;oath,-; any: and'
jail;questions.,propouni!!ed,to ..liim by .tho'
registration. officer,affecting his qualifica-
tion as an elector, which said questions
and answers shall be reduced to writing;
having done which and made oath to his
statement, he shall be duly listed by the
registrar of election.

Mr. SUMMERS : Mr.. President, we
cannot hear what the gentleman is read-
ing at all. :

Mr. GLASS: He is moving to strike
out the. education clause.

\u0084,M r-GlLLESPlE^itlrmove.-to,strike, strike but'
the words .beginning, with the wprds Y'andj
shall" in line ten; and" going "down to the
word "election" in line twenty-three.• Icall for the yeas and nays on the
amendment. Mr. President.

The PRESIDING OFFICER: The ques-
tion is on agreeing to 'the amendmenjt of
the gentleman from Tazewell, on which
the yeas and nays are called for.

The yeas and nays were ordered and
taken.

\u0084-.Mr..PARKS:,Iam paired .with.tjiegen-
tleman|from Roanoke ..(Mr.*..Robertson);)
Ifhe' were 'present Ishould vote "nay.;?!

I:do not know that I'can say how he
would vote. .

Mr. WISE: Iam paired, as stated be-
fore, with the gentleman from Appomat-
tox (Mr. Flood). Iam sure he would vote-
"nay,'' and Ivote "nay."

The pair of Mr. Lincoln. with Mr. AVes-
cott was announced. The first-named gen-
tleman would have voted in the affirma-
tive. . . . \u25a0\u25a0 L . \u0084

-
..."- •'\u25a0 \u25a0 '."

iiie.question. having been. taken by yeas
"any nays, the rest was announced, yeas
12. nays 54; as follows:'

Yeas—Messrs. Barbour, Blair. Bristow,
Davis, Earman, Gillespie,- B. T. Gordon,
Marshall, Mundy, Pedigo, Phillips, Sum-
mers—l 2.

Nays
—

Messrs. George K. Anderson, W.
A. Anderson, Ayers, Thomas H.
Barnes, : Boaz. Bouldin,. Brooke,
Brown, P. AY. Campbell, \u25a0 Carter,
Daniel, .'' Dunaway, Eggleston, Fairfax,
Garnett, Gilmore, Glass,; James W. Gor-
don, R. L.Gordon, Gwyn, Hancock, Har-
dy, Hatton, ;Hooker, Hubard, Ingram,
Keezell, Kendall. Lawson, Lindsay, Lo-
vell, Mcllwaine. Miller, Moncure, R. Wal-
ton Moore, O'Flaherty, Pettit, Pollard,

-Quarles, Rives, Smith, Stebbins, Stuart,
Tarry, Thornton, Turnbull, AVaddill,
AA'alker, Watson, Willis, Wise, Withers,

AArysor, the President— s4. •;
Not voting:Messrs. Allen,Barham, Man-

ly H. Barnes, Bolen, Braxton. Cameron;
C: :J. r Campbell,- Chapman, ,;Cobb, Cris-
mond, Epes, Fletcher; Flood, Green, Gre-
gory, Hamilton, Harrison, Hunton, Clag-
gett B. Jones, G. AY. Jones, Lincoln,
Meredith, Thomas L. Moore, Orr, Parks,
Portlock, Richmond. Robertson, Thorn,
A'incent, AValter, Wescott, AVoodhouse,
and Yancey—34. ,

So the amendment was rejected. :
\u25a0 Mr. GLASS: Lmove to extend the time
of-the afternoon session for twenty min-
utes-to-enable us to get through .with
thissection of the report. .\u25a0.

The motion was asreed to.'
The PRESIDING OFFICER: The ques-

tion is upon the adoption of section 3.
Mr. GLASS: Mr. President, .it has been

suggested, and if no objection is offered
from any :other source Ishall not ;object,
that the words "the names and residence
of his ;parents,*" in line fourteen, .page \u25a0.4,'
in the^ application for .registration, be
stricken out. \ \u0084 . ' .->. Mr. STUART: "Imade that suggestion:
to: the gentleman from \u25a0Lynchburg,- be7
lieving, as Ido, that the question- as- to
who a man's parents are - was :not of the
essence of his qualifications as .an elec-
tor, and are: not proper questions, to ask,
him in connection with- his qualifications
as such. Ihope it will be the pleasure
of the Convention to strike those words

but." . :: ";:\u25a0-•- \u25a0 -V \u25a0".\u25a0-
-
; \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0"- -; ,c ": '-:

'

Mr. R. L. GORDON :.Mr. President,' I
hope the Convention will not strike out
the words. AYe -have got very.,little pro-
tectionhere as it is for the future voters.
That is some protection. \u25a0 .
: Mr. STUART: Iunderstood the gen-
tleman was willingto strike out the whole
provision as of no- value. ... Mr. R.-L. GORDON: Iwas willingto
strike itout ifyou would vote to put in a
property* qualification; but Iam not will-
ing to strike it out when you have no-
thing but an educational .qualification.; If
there-is to be nothing but^an educational
qualification. Ihope it- will be made as.
stringent as it can be made. ", *
.Mr.AVYSOR:' Ifwe leave'it in willyou

support it? . : " -
Mr. R. L". GORDON: Iam; riot going

to support this article, but Iam going .to:
support the 'Constitution. .- (Applause.) I
would ::like to: support the: article; but
there are too many precious things in.this
Constitution ,to allow.rme ;to vote against
it just because I:cannot: have ::my own
iway."on ;the -suffrage matter. (Applause.):
But Ido;. think;' Mr. Chairman, -that we'
ought ;not to* cut down .the educational,
qualification one" iota. :

-
;Mr. STUART:The question is. ,has the
educational test anything to do with an
examination: Into who a man's mother, or
father was?: :'

-
v :

> Mr. R; L.:GO.RDON::Iunderstand that ;
if|theIpresent .voter., is "

taken icare of the
.gentleman has no fobjection to that quali-=
'fication. :L- .-

--
„

- -
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 :;':" - -• • r-

:- Mr. STUART: "Ihave none whatever.:
IMy. idea- was - to ;have:a differentCeduca-';
cational.test.
;.: Mr.

"
R; L::GORDON :'/ This ']Is \aItest ';of\intelllgencel'>A::man': who:doi3ij;:not knbw.i

tho names of=his: par ents,:l think,lhas-not-
sufficient; ;intelligence; to -vote,";and Sheought not:to ".be .allowed to"vote.' '• ••. ~\ .';\u25a0

\u25a0 Mr.:STUART:^Tf do;not.think^his;mabiH-J
,ty-.to.name ;hisfparen'tagrefiecteianythsng"
:at-allVupon:ihis;;lntellisence^Xtiin'aieates?
neither tho presence or absence of LntcS-
;BIMMERS:}agrco with the-gen-

r:.We havetwo. leorn-1
<>t5 divines here, oiu-jattousli to ba 1

,called*

'was read rand-approved. • r
LEAVES::OF;iVBSENCE:_. ;'i

-
Crismond? aslced'fand^bbtained ;two

daysV leave iof^'absence,*; beginning;^.to-day, =

for^Mr-iCobb.
- '

!" ,
: Mr?LlNCOLN:"%,l;ask;leave.; of ;a.bsence; :

\u25a0for- to-day.;;'forTithoVscnibr";;.meniber.sfrbm;
•Washington .;(Mr."'• Summers) v/hd;is s|ck
arid.confined to his bed.

-
'"Leave was granted. Jy :•\u0084.".', '-7/ \u25a0 > ';

\u25a0
• CHANGE 5 OF RULES. VX;;.;:-

: Mr. TURNBULL:\u25a0Ioffer,the following

resolution; and ask^that; it iieVbn'"the ta-
ble:

' -
\u25a0\u25a0

--
The. PRESIDENT: The <Secretary swill.

read the resolution. '.. '
; The :Secretary/ read %'s follows:\u25a0 . ;

: Resolved, That the action :of the; Con-
.verition-on Saturday- last, in", changing J
Rule 9 \be, and the same Is hereby re- |
scinded.;

-
.-\u25a0;,;;:•'"

_
\u25a0\u25a0|HOUR AND PLACE OF.MEETING.

"• '

Mr. GEORGE :K. :ANDERSON^ Mr.
President, I"move that. when the Conven-
tion adjourn ;to-day .at 2 o'clock < it;ad-
journ to meet to-morrow at 12 o'clock.' My
'
reason for that, gentlemen, is that undeca
resolution Ywhfch was adopted day before
yesterday this Convention*; will,- move to

the Capitol to-morrow,: (Thursday) and if

we' sit here until 4 o'clock this evening

it wiir take the stenographers until 11 or,

12 o'clock to-night, to get the material
ready for the :printer. Ifwe-adjourn'at

2 o'clock
-they can get _the material ready

for to-day and can get somebody, to

move them into theirnew quarters at the^
Capitol. Otherwise they: willnot*,be' able'
to-do it at all. For myself, Iwould be

\u25a0glad -.to" see the resolution adopted day be-

fore yesterday providing "for.the; removal
".to the Capitol building rescinded. 1 But;1

simply make this motion, hoping that

some gentleman willoffer a resolution as^
a substitute that the action of the Con-

vention :~e rescinded," and that we stay

here, as we" aIL hope to be able to get

through in a few days. ... >
Mr. BLAIR:':Icall ,the pending ques-

tion.
-

v
• • .. £f

Mr. KENDALL::What; is the pending

question? . :.
The PRESIDENT: The .pending ques-

tion is on the /adoption of the resolution
offered by the gentleman. from Allegheny.
(Mr. Anderson) that when the. Convention
adjourn to-day at 2 o'clock it"be to meet

to-morrow. at 12 o'clock. .
Mr.: GLASS: Mr. President,. I;should,

think we could get through here to-day if
we continue until .6 o'clock...^- Mr. KEEZELL: ,We can get through

this week without moving at all. \u25a0 .
The PRESIDENT: The. Convention will

first dispose of the mo^on made by the
gentleman from Wythe. Is the pending
question .

Mr.BARBOUR: Iask for a division on

the pending question. j: \u25a0-.

Mr. \u25a0 BLAIR: Iwithdraw :my motion
for the pending question for the pres-

ent. \u25a0

Mr. GEORGE K. ANDERSON: Iwill

withdraw my motion to adjourn, and

move: that the action or the Convention
providing for the removal. of this body

to the Capitol building to-morrow be re-
scinded. ...-•'•. -. ..

The PRESIDENT: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0>\u25a0 The 11-gentleman;

from Alleghany moves that" the :;action"

of the Convention providing for the re-

moval of this body 1

to the hall of the

House of Delegates to-morrow be rescind-
ed (putting the question.) The ayes seem
to have it. ':.

'•>. A division was called for.
Mr. PEDIGO: Icall for the yeas and

nays. . . ...„>-\u25a0,. -
-.\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:

-
The yeas and nays' were, ordered.

- *•

':Mr. '-; KEEZELL:
"

."Mr." President, 0. it
does seem, to me

Mr. FJ-.OOD: Mr. President, .Irise to
a'point of order. . .

The roll call, on the motion of the gen-

tleman from Alleghany has been ordered
and debate is not now in order.

The PRESIDENT: The roll call is or-
dered, but it has not been commenced.
:,Mr. FLOOD: Is.debate.T.invOrder, when
the roll call has been, ordered ?,^^,j tiso

The PRESIDENT:
"
'The Chair thinks it

is in order until the roll, call has been
actually commenced. '. -.
Mr. KEEZELL:"It does seem, to me,

Mr. President, from the progress ;that
we made with this on yesterday,

that if we stay here in sesion to-day un-
til 6 o'clock, as we have been heretofore
doing, and have, twov sessions, .-we" will
get through with ,it,;to-day !:,in-all human,

.probability;and that , the other questions
which may come up before it.is necessary,
to take a recess for the Committee on
Revision, we willbe gotten.through .with
this week. We willonly have to remain
in this hall two or three days longer to
do it Ifwe move to the House of Del-
egates we will simply lose a v.-hole day
by the move, and it will be- only 'for the
purpose of ocupying: that liall:for about
two days. Ithink .we ,ought>to stay here
and get through so ?that thos'c.of us who
want to get away can go home to attencl
to our business.

The PRESIDENT: The question is .on
the motion to rescind, on which the yeas

and nays, have been: ordered. The Sec-
retary will call the roll.

The question having tieen taken by
yeas and nays, the,result was announced,,

yeas,- 30; nays, 42, as follows:-)- ;- ;*

Yeas— Messrs. George K.Anderson, Bar-
bour, Thomas H. Barnes, Braxton. Car-
ter, Crismond, Dunaway, Epes, Fairfax,
Gilmore, Glass, B. T. Gordon. Hardy,
Hatton, Keezell, Kendall, Lawson, Lind-
say,. Marshall, Mcllwaine," Meredith, R.
Walton Moore, Pettit. Stebbins, Thornton,
Turnbull, Willis, AVithers. Wysor, the
President— 3o. \u25a0.

Nays— Messrs. W. -A. Anderson,; Ayers,
Manly 11. Barnes, Blair. Boaz, Bouldin,
Bristow, P. -AY. Campbell, Daniel, Dayis.
Earman, Fletcher, Flood. Garnett, James
W. Gordon. R. L. Gordon, Green, Gwyn,
Hancock, Hooker. Hubard, Ingram, Lin-
coln, Lovell, Miller, Moncure... Mundy,
O'Flaherty, Parks, Pedigo... Phillips, Pol-
lard. Portlock, Quarles, Rives, Robertson.
Smith, Tarry, Waddill, Watson, Wise.
Yancey—42. .. V ;•

Not Voting—Messrs. Allen",
#

Barham,
Bolen, Brooke, Brown, Cameron. \u25a0 C. J.
Campbell, Chapman, Cobb, Eggleston,
Gillespie, Gregory^; Hamilton. Harrison;

Hunton, ,Claggett B.:Jonesr G. Wr. Jones,
Thomas L".Moore, Orr, Klchrnond. Stuart,
Summers, .Thorn, Vincent, Walker, Wal-
ter, Wescott, and ..Woodhouse— 2S.'

'".\u25a0' So the motion to rescind was rejected.

Mr. GEORGE K. ANDERSON: Mr.
President, Inow .move that when tho
Convention adjourn at 2 o'clock to-day it
adjourn to convene in the hall of tho
House of Delegates to-morrow -at 12
o'clock, v ;-.; i. \

Mr..AVERS: Mr. President, what' is the
use of our taking- triat action? There
is enough printed matter now in the
hands of the stenographers for "four;or
five days' publication in the Dispatch.

The stenographers can certainly take the
shorthand notes— f - r

Mr.BLACFi: Mr. President, I.rise to a
point of order.

'Isimply withdrew my

call; for the. pending' question to allow
the .gentleman from:

-
Alleghany;to make

his motion to rescind. T now renew it.
':

;The PRESIDENT:: >The gentleman. from
Wise is \u25a0 entitled tolthe -'floor.

'; '•' '.

Mr. AVERS:: Isay, Mr.President, there
is no use in our taking 'this action be-
cause the stenographers can take the
shorthand notes, and it makes 'no differ-;
ence whether they take four or five.daj'S
to transcribe them. . There is 'no.need for
us -to waste time'in; the Convention" on
that account. -•.;'.' - . 'f . ;

:•:Mr.
-
M'ILWAINE:,\u25a0 -Mr.^President, v:.I:

rise to endorse the position taken by the
gentleman, from :Wise. "It seems 'to-; me;
it would be very unwise in us to :take
| this recess. :Most of us want to.get home
ivery.;much. ;We are in-. thorough working
order, now,:and::it seems.;: to us we ought
to.keep on and finish our work;.Our :duty
to \u25a0 ourselves Hand : to our 'constituents 'and
to all,our :interests ;demands that we shall
go oh and- get; through. ;•;.' -.":•_,\u25a0

\u25a0;.) TheiPRESIDENT:; -Theiquestion is :on
agreeing fto{theimotion mad c; to

-
the :gen- ;

tleman -{from;Alleghany.-(Mr.jj'Anderson).
thatjwhen^the iCqnventionv^djourris ;tb-;
day:at;2:o'clock;itadj6urlh Tto:meet;lh;this;
halliof;the jHouse of?Deleg ates tb-morfbwj
at 12 )o'clock/
U;Mrvt-THORNTON :($M%;'President. ;;VI
offer^asian^ amendment j.tosthatlhibtion;to
;substltu te :10 :=o'clock • for.:12'.o'clock.

Mr. GEORGE K. ANDERSON: -rliae^
;Mr.' GLASaS: 1 move to lay tho motion

"The PKJESJLDE*iJT; The ge!iUei"aii-a team

patriarchs, and neither of them to-day,

after 1allJtfielnyears,l and? afters preparing;
hundreds?andsthousands^of»men|for eter^nity—neitherxof rthem rcould tell .youmow
who"/twas y the|father 4ofvZebedee s =? chil-,

dren, to§save ?their.; ;lives. -X ter) •

Theroiisho^oint'in It- It.hasinothingrtO;
do with:the; educations of a rnan^l \u25a0haY c:
the"paintings |and portraits of six genera- .
tioiis'/pfmyiancestors.Does that' ada any-,

K3O^DON::I'.ithink:yo^'^e.
laboring iunder?a:rmisapprehension. _ i.ne

lawinever requires ;• a vain thing. \u25a0 some
people ,"have .two parents ;;seme have oniy

one,';and;.thof law ;only \u25a0 requires him to

namerthe'ione he.'has.' 7 - \u25a0'''""- '\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0"•-..
i;Mr..:SUMMERS:,Somo of\u0084the greatest;
meriS.welha.yel known-have been men^wno
hadbut one parent,, andjit only adds ;to
their:glory -that they have become men
of character and note. 1To revive .the
question as. to. their parents is onmto.re-;
vlveithe shame of aimother, of wnom
some, scoundrel, had taken. advantage.
. Mr3STEBBINS: Mr. President. Ihope

the Convention will vote ;down this
amendment: Ithink we have gone. as far
as'we can in making the requirements ior;

the future voter as -light as possiole, anu
that 'we: can go no further.

' . .>
'."- ("Question:"-. -"Question.")

-
''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' S;. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

The PRESIDING OFFICER: The ques-

tion is on'the-atfoptipn of the amendment
of the gentleman from Lynchburg. (Put-

ting the question.)- The noes ;seem to

•Mr. STUART: Icall for the yeas and

\u25a0/: The
"
yeas and nays were ordered and

aMr"'wiSE: Iam paired with.the gen-
tleman from Appomattox- (Mr.-Flood).- .-I

would vote in the affirmative ifIwere not
paired. • ' " . * \u0084'- ';."

Mr.. LINCOLN: Iam paired with the
gentleman from Accomac j(Mr. Wescott).
on-this general: proposition.' :.«.was told
it was his desire to sustain this report.

A number of others who are. in favor, or
the^committee's report have voted yea...
on. this proposition. >,Icannot announce
how he would vote.;but Iam told that IE.

he were present he '.would vote yea. i

refrain; Worn voting on :account ;ol not
knowing his views. \u25a0

'-
\u25a0-

The question having beem taken by yeas
and nays, \u25a0 the result was announced—
yeas, 37;' nays, 32—as follows:

Yeas—W. A. Anderson, Ayers, Blair,

Braxton. Bristow. P. W. Campbell, Cris-
mond. Daniel; Davis. Dunaway, .Earman, j
Fletcher,. Gilmore, Gillespie. B. T.- Gor-
don. Gwyn Hancock. Hooker, Hunton,
Ingram, 'Keezell. Kendall, Lovell, Mar-
shall, ,Moncure, Mundy, O'Flaherty,
Parks. Pedigo, Phillips, Quarles, Rives.
Stuart, Summers, Waddill, Walker, and
Wysor— 37. • , \u25a0

Nays—Messrs." George K. Anderson,
Barbour, Thomas H.'Barnes, Boaz, Boul-
din,' Brooke ""Brown.- Eggleston, Fairfax,
Garnett; '"James W. Gordon, R. L.Gordon,
Green, --Hardy. Hatton, Claggett B. Jones,
Lawson, Lindsay. Mcllwaine, Miller, R.
Walton Moore, Pettit, Pollard,- Smith,
Stebbins, Tarry. Thornton. Turnbull,
Watson, Willis, Withers, and the Presi-
dent—32.

Not -Voting—Messrs. Allen, Barham,
'ManlylT. Barne?, Bolen, Cameron. C. J.
Campbell. 1 Carter, Chapman, Cobb, Epes,
Flood/Glass, Gregory, Hamilton^. Harri-
son, -Hubard, G. W. Jones, Lincoln, Mere-
dithi Thomas L. Moore. Orr, Portlock,

Richmond. Robertson. Thorn,, Vincent,
'
Walter,'.Westcbtt, Wise, Woodhouse, and
Yancey

—
31. £

So the amendment was agreed to.
Mr. GLASS: Mr. President, there is an

amendment suggested by the gentleman
from Northampton, to whichIshall raise
no. objection, ifnobody else does. On page
5 line 2S, after word "designate," it is
proposed to insert these words: "So far
as consistent with the pro-visions of this
Constitution the absolute secrecy of the
ballot shall -be maintained, and to this
end the General Assembly may enact
such laws as may be necessary."

Mr. KENDALL:Iwill say, gentlemen,
that there is nothing in the article, as
now framed,. as far as Ican see, that;re-

quires that the ballot shall be,secret, and
there* isr-r-'no reason' why the ballot could
notbe 'thrown on a table where the bal-
lot-boxes are kept, and anybody could
go up and prepare a ballot there. That
uefeats the object of a secret ballot, and
it gives the fullest opportunity for-fraud.

Mr. BROOKE: Is there anything in the.
article which would prevent the Legisla-
turefrom passing sucn a law?
,Mr' KENDALL:No, sir; but Iwant to
makeit mandatory upon them'to do it.:;..

i.-jMTi^GLASS: One section: of the report
'says that tho,General Assembly shall
"pro'vifie1 s by"law for the fair a.nd orderly

conduct of all elections. However, Iraise
no objection to the amendment." . ;s;

ir.The PRESIDING OFFICER: The ques-
tion is upon the adoption of the amend-
ment offered by the

"
gentleman from

Northampton. (Putting the question.)
The ayes seem to have it

'" . \u25a0'

/Mr.,DUNAWAY:Icall for a division.
\u25a0 '"A division was taken. ;&',:•
•i:Mr:JAMES W. GORDON: Icall for tlg:
yeas and nays.
j;.Mr.,DAVIS: We would like to know the
result of tho division. •.'

The PRESIDING OFFICER: The vote
was ayes, 29; noes, 29.

'

Mr. KENDALL: The yeas and nays
were called before the result was an-
nounced. . \u25a0

' .
• The PRESIDING OFFICER: Certainly;
.but the gentleman .wished to know the
result of the division, and the Chair told
him. That is all.'
.The, yeas and nays were ordered and
taken!-

-
-Mr. WISE: Iam paired with the gen-

tleman from Appomattox (Mr. Flood). I
do not know how he would vote. Iwould
vote in the affirmative.

The question having been taken by yeas
and nays, the result ... was announced—
yeas, 42; nays, 26—as follows: , .

Yeas— Messrs. George K. Anderson,
Ayers, Barbour, : Thomas H. Barnes,
Boaz, Bouldin, Braxton. Brown, Eggles-
ton, •Fairfax, Garnett, Glass, B. T. Gor-
don, James W. Gordon, R. L. Gordon,
Hancock, Hardy, Hooker, Hunton, In-
gram, Claggett B. Jones, Keezell, Ken-
dall, Lawson, Lindsay, Miller, Moncure,
R. Walton Moore, O'Flaherty; Parks,
Pollard, Rives, Smith; Stebbins, Stuart,
Tarry, Thornton, Turnbull, Walker,

t Wil-
lis, Wysor, and the President— 42.

'
Nays— Messrs. ;-W. A. Anderson, Blair,

Bristow, Brooke, P. W. Campbell, Cris-
mond, Davis, Dunaway, Fletcher. Gil-
more, Gillespie. Green, \u25a0 Gwyn, Hatton,
Lovell, Marshall. Mcllwaine; Mundy,.Pe-
digo, Phillips, \u25a0;\u25a0 Quarles, Summers, Wad-
son, and Withers

—
26. :

Not. Voting—Messrs. Allen, Barham;
Manly IT. Barnes, ;Bolen, Cameron, C. J.
Campbell, Carter, Chapman, Cobb,
Daniel, Epes, Flood, Gregory, Hamilton,
Karrison, Hubard, G. W. Jones, Lincoln,
•Meredith, Thomas L. Moore, Orr, Pettit,
Portlock, Richmond. Robertson, Thorn,
Vincent, Walter.:- 'Wescott, Wise, Wood-
house, and Yancey—32. \u25a0

So the amendment was agreed to.
Mr. GLASS: Imove the adoption of sec-

tion 3, as amended.
The PRESIDING OFFICER: The ques-

tion is on the motion of the. gentleman
from Lynchburg, that section 3, as
amended, be adopted.
-Tho motion was agreed to..

Mr:TURNBULL: I;move that the Con-
vention do :now adjourn. •

Mr. GLASS: :Will the gentleman with-
draw his motion for a moment

Mr. TURNBULL: Yes, .sir. ,
Mr. GLASS: Imove to reconsider the

vote by which section; 3 was :adopted.
'

The motion was rejected. : . ."'< '.;"; "\u25a0\u25a0.,'\u25a0 LEAVE OF. ABSENCE. \u25a0

Mr. STUART: Iask leave of,absence
for.oho, day (to-morrow) for the gentle-
man from Fauquier (Mr.Hunton).

Leave was granted. .. '\u0084 :
Mr.:STUART :;I;move that the Conven-

tion.do now adjourn.
'

\u25a0".'\u25a0.''
The motion was agreed-to, and' the Con-

vention at 6 o'clock and 20 minutes P. M.)
adjourned until to-morrrow (Wednesday),
April2,:1902,. at.10:o'clock A. M. ,

• \WeclnesclayJs Session. ; ;
\u25a0 Wednesday, April2, 1902.

-
-
The Convention met at 10 o'clock A. M.

Prayer by Rev. George Cooper, D. D.
The: PRESIDENT: The Secretary will

call-the roll. ;
'

: •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.• ."-. '.'
Tho Secretary called the roll and the

t
following delegates answered to their
names:

- " ' } . ; _.

Anderson, George. K.J Anderson, W. A.;
"Ayers, Barbour, Barhanv Barnes, Thos.
H.;Blair, Boaz, Bouldin;: Bristow, Brooke,
Brown, Cameron, Campbell, :P. W.; Car-
ter, Crismond, .Daniel, Davis, Dunaway,*
Earman, Epes, ,Fairfax, \Fletcher, ;Flood,
Garnett, .Gilmore,: Glass, Gor-
don, B. T.;Gordon, -Tames iW.;Gordon,:
R.* L.;:;Green';;; Gwyn. Hamilton, HancocK;
Hardy; jHatton;Hooker, Hubard, ;lngrani,.
\u25a0Kee-zell; .;W Kendall.;' '..Lawson,:. Lincoln,:
Lindsay; --.:LiOvell,v;:Marshall,:; Mcllwaine,'

'\u25a0Meredith, -Miller, Moncure,,;.; Moore;
R. \u25a0-'•;;%-Walton; „;,;Moore,'\u25a0.;\u25a0; :Thomas '<\u25a0':': X;
Mundy,.; ,3O'Fliherty, -; ;;

:

-
Farks, ;

Pettit
' Phillips,^ -Pollard; i;j;:Portlock^

Quarles, r'Rives^Robertson,;;;Smith^: Steb-j
bins;: Stuarti'\u25a0& Tarry. X Thorii^; Thornton^
Turnbull;; yin^ent;\Waddill,vWalker^JWil-i;
liSoWise,^Withers^ WWysor,

\President— Bl.
iivThe jPRESIDENT r'^lt'appears from;the
r'all-of ithe :rol1_ that SI delegates are in;at-

-\u25a0\u25a0 tendance-^-more - than • a .quorum.
; The' Secretary.

1;will Aiad tb" Jo:irrialfof;
yesterday 'a proceedings. \u25a0

fn^Smmmmmm^^mm&mmmm^

f PROCEEDINGS
*\ OFTHS

I CONSTtTUTIONAL CONVENTION.

Lyhchburg 'moves to lay tho motion .on *

:thb! table.
>The motion was agreed to. ,

;*'
-. -

CHANGE ftOFIRULES. , •. .
'-".The PRESIIiENT: :'Tho ;Secretary will;
reacl:thelrcsolutioh offered by:the gentler,

mans from Wythe (Mry Blair) proposing.
StbVchange the rules.
'oThe; Secretary read as 'follows:
V^Before the action: of:U.io Convention
can be rescinded two thirds of the mem-.
hers present shall be recordeu; in the af-
firmative." :;'- • \u25a0; "\u25a0 \u25a0'- ' \u25a0- .\u25a0.

\u25a0

•\u25a0
• ;; :'. \u25a0;-

Mr._BLAIR: ;Mr. President and gentle-
men of the Convention, Iwill not take
but very little time .to '\u25a0 discuss \thl3
amendment to the rules.

"I"

I'tnink;- the. rea-
son for. it is apparent. : The object. of the

resolu tion is to give - the actions of this
Convention some .degree" of finality, and
if you" allow a bare majority;; to rescind;

any question at any time there is no tell-
ing,when we'will-get. through. The con-.-
census of opinion is now that we will take
a,recess after the debate on the report
qfithis:committee is finished, and that we
"will be away. about thirty days.; Ifyou

allow the members of this Convention to

come back after that time, .after they

have been' rested, and reopen any action
of this Convention, then Ipredict that we
will open up the. year 1003 with \u25a0. the Con-
stitutional !- Convention of Virginia, still in
session, and if we have made any mis-

take it-looks to. those who'- believe so that
we should bo able to convince two thirds,

of the members present that we have

made such m.jcakes. . *
\u25a0 .. \u25a0

The PRESIDENT: The question .is .on
agreeing to. the resolution offered by the
gentleman from Wythe. ;

Mr. .TURNKULL: Mr. President. I
move that the consideration of this mat-
ter be passed by until we get through

with the suffrage report. ..'
The motion was agreed to.

ELECTIVE FRANCHISE.
The PRESIDENT: The unfinished bus-

iness before the Convention this morning

is the consideration, of the suffrage ar-
ticle.

. The; Secretary will read section 4.
The Secretary read as follows:
\u25a0?.'\u25a0 The fciiov.'irig: persons shaii bo ex-

cluded from registering and voting:
(a) Idiots, insane persons, and paupers.
(b) Those.who have been heretofore dis-

qiialifled from voting by conviction of
crime, either within or without this State,
prior, to the adoption of this Constitu-:
tion. and whose diasbilities shall not have
been removed.

(c) . Persons who have been convicted,

either within or without ,this State, of
treason, or ofany felony, bribery, petty
yarceny, obtaining money or property un-
der false; pretences, embezzlement, for-
gery. -perjury. .'.-

(d) -Persons wno. white citizens of this
Scate. after the adoption oi this Consti-
tution, fought a duel with a deadly

(weapon; or sent or accented a challenge
to fight such duel, either within or with-
out-the bounds of this State, or know-
ingly conveyed a challenge, or aided" or
assisted in any way in the .;fighting ,o£
such a duel; but the General Assembly

:may, by a two-thirds vote of each house.• remove the disaability incurred by any
[one under t this paragraph "d."
I-.'.' Mr... GLASS: Imove the adoption of
:section 4.
i Section

'
4was adopted.

;. Mr. GLASS: Imove to reconsider the
\ vote by which section 4 was adopted.

The motion was rejected.
i The PRESIDENT: The Secretary will

\u25a0 read section 5.
The Secretary read as follows:
5. No.officer, soldier, seaman, or marine

:of the United States army or navy shall
Ibe deemed to have gained a residence in
Ithis State/ or in any county or city there-
of, by reason of being stationed there-
in:. nor shall any. inmate of a char-
itable, institution, or any student in any
institution of learning, be regarded as
having; either gained or lost a residence
by reason of his location or sojourn in
such institution.

\u25a0\u25a0

t
The PRESIDENT: The question is on

agreeing to the adoption of section 5
as read.
r wSection 3 was adopted.

Mr. GLASS: Imove to reconsider the
vote by which section 5was adopted.

The motion was rejected.^.

The PRESIDENT: The Secretary .will
read section (I.

.The Secretary read as follows:
6. All elections by the people shall be

by ballot, and all elections by represen-
tative bodies shall be viva voce, in which
event the vote shall be recorded in the

'Journal of tne proceedings of the record,

of election.
The ballot-box shall, .during all elec-

tions, be kept in view, nor shall the same
be opened or the ballots be canvassed or
counted in secret.
: The PRESIDENT: The question is on
agreeing to the adoption of section .6 as
read.

\.i Mr. BRAXTON: Mr. President, the
i.word "public" does not appear sin the
;printed form Which Ihave.

Mr. GLASS: The woru "public" was
Iomitted from the printed copy, but it
!has been inserted.
: Mr. PARKS: Mr. President, in section
ie it says that the ballot-box shall, during
:all elections, be kept in,public view.Now,
Lverj' many of the precincts, ,in tho coun-
itry districts especially, have the polling
place in a school-house, and under the
law, during the cold weather,., when they
have a fire in the room, they "will not
be allowed to have their doors shut. With
the doors shut nobody can sec the ballot-
box except vie voter who goes in. It
says -it.must be kept in puinic view." That
means that the ballot-nox must be where
it can be seen and viewed by the public
all the time. Isimply want to call .at-
tention to that.
Mr. GLASS: The delegate from Page

will recall that when this matter, was
considered the section read "shall be kept
in view of the voters," and it was altered
to read in this way. "kept inpublic view,"
meaning1 that it should not be secreted.
That is all.
.Mr. PARKS:""Iknow uiat is tho pur-
pose. Ionly;call attention to it to see
if that is the proper language.
Mr., BLAIR: Ioffer the following-

amendment.:
The PRESIDENT: The Secretary will

rend the amendment.
The Secretary read as follows::
After 'the. word.-*'pebp!e ?'-:strike out: the

words "shall be by ballot."
\u25a0 Mr. BLAIR:That amendment willmake

the section; read: "All elections by tho
people, and all elections by representa-
tive bodies, shall be viva voce."

The PRESIDENT: The question is on
agreeing to tne amendment offered by
the gentleman from Wyther
Mr. BLAIR: Icall for the yeas and

nays. ; '. . '

'-.-.•'»:. s'^s^s^^!
The yeas and nays v.-erenot bruered.

'.'. The PRESIDExNT (putting the ques-
tion): The noes seem to have it. The
noes have" it. \u25a0• I&!Z?s>J^

The question is now on agreeing to the.
adoption of section t5. :

Section G was adopted.
Mr. GLASS: 'I"move1

"
to reconsider the

vote by 'which section S was adopted.
The motion was rejected.
The PRESIDENT: The Secretary will*

read section 7. '
:. The Secretary read as follows:
. 7.; The General Assembly shall: provide
by law for ballots without any distin-.
guiphing mark or symbol for use in all
State, county, city, and other elections
by the people. Allballots snail contain
the names ,o£ the candidates, and of the~
officers to be voted for, in clear, print and
in due and orderly succession; wut 'any"
voter may erase any name and insert an-
jother: ;The General' Assembly shall pro-
J vide by law; for the ballots to be used
inall elections, and the form Hereof shall
be the same in all places ;where the elec-
tion. is heiu. , : :

Mr. GILLESPIE: Ioffer' the following
amendment to come in at the ;end of

I'section 7._'..,_, ... - " . -',
v;The; PRESIDENT: Secretary wiil
read the amendment.

The Secretary- read as follows: '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
At;the end of section 7 insert the fol-.

lowing: /'
- , ..

,:;:"And;a copy of the ballots to be used
fat;;ah>v election shall be poste^ by the !
Sheriff:of^the;;cbuhty*br Sergeant: of:the j,city,'; for. at least^ten days previous' to \the i
;electipn, -at each voting^; precinct of the [
county or city where the election is to be

\u25a0held." . , „
"

Mr. Gir-UCSPIG: Mr.Pr^sl<l<>nt. the oh-
ji-ct of this amendment isi to enable the

\u0084vptercbefb reathe day of ;ue election to see i
the kind of ballot th»t he hna to \*'.>tf-

show3'thn,t:incertain counties bni-
Jlbts^haye been- offered -to-the voters, ithat
an \u25a0inteUigent^man^couJa^'scarcoJy ;pr».
pare in live minutes,

-
soak tb";v6t«

'

ltJThe
object^of thi3 a'rnendrricntis to avoid that
kindof -a ballot

*'"' x"

"Mr. BAKBOUR:.May T ask the gentle
rhah-if he does; not think. tne l-egislatsrij
will\u25a0be competent \ to

* enact ..hat .provision
without (.constitutional authority?

1--Mr. GILLTESPIEf luo think they '-wonlti
be competent, but"! do'not think itwill<;•>
to 5 trust the LegislatTire to enact a law !

of this kind, because the past history of
the Legislature of Virginia shows that
they have no regard for fair Sections.
"Iask for the yeas 'and nays on the
amendment. ,-V.;

The. PRESIDENT: "The qu<?3tiort is on
agreeing- to the. amendment offered by
the gentleman from Tazewell (Mr. Gilles-
pie). on which he asks for the yens ar.d
nays. ;-/. •\u0084,.:..\u25a0'.. .§.

§
.".

The yeas and nays were ordered and
taken.

\u25a0The following pairs were announce 1.;

Mr. Lincoln v/ith Mr".Wescott; Mr.Hua-
daywith Mr.Hunton. ..'..".

The first-named gentleman in eaca in-
stance would have voted in the affirma-
tive. "•\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0. .
V The question naving been taken by r.ja3

and nays the result was announced, yeaa,
9; nays, 53, as follows:

Yeas— Messrs. Bristow, Davi3. Ear--;.-<n>
Gillespie, Keezell. Pedigo, Phillips, V.*a3--
dill, anu Wysor— !>.

Nays— Messrs. W. A. Anderson. Ayer.%
Barbour. Manly;H. Barnes. Thomas H.
Barnes, Boaz. Boisldin, Braxton. Brook*
Brown, P. W. Campbell, Carter, Cris-
mond, Dunaway, Epes, Fletcher, Garnet^
Gilmore, Glass, James W. Gordon, R. i^
Gordon, Green. Gwyn. Hancock, ir.-miv,
'Hatton, Hooker. Ingram. Kendall, Law-
son, Lindsay, Lovell, Mclhvalne. Mere-
dith, Miller. Jtoncure. -.. Walton. Moore,
O'Flaherty, Parks, Portiock, QuarJea*---
Rives, Robertson, Smith. Stebbins, Thorn-
ton. Turnbull, Walker, Willis. Wise,
Withers, Yancey, the President— s3.

Not voting—Messrs. Ailen. Geor.cre ic.
Anderson. Barham, Blair. Boien. ...Cans*:- \
ron. C. J. Campbell, Chapman, Cohis,
Daniol, Eggleston, T*"airfax, Flood. 1?. t.
Gordon, Gregory, Hamilton, Harrison,
Hubard. Hunton, ClasErett B. Jonea, G.. "W. Jones.lJncoin, Marsliali, ThaniHs L.
Moore, 'Muncly. Orr, Pettit, Potlard. Rich-
mond, Stuart. Summers. Tarry. Thorn,
Vincent. Walter, Watson. Wescott, Wood-
house— 3S.

'""
:

So. the amendment was rejected.

Mr. ROBERTSON: Mr. Prc-sident. Id-j-
sire to make a motion to strike out tliis
entire section- Ido not care to detain
the Convention, Mr.. President, but Ido
desire, briefly, to, state why.Imake

:motion. We have heard ever since we
came here about our corrupt election

ilaws. They say we have had them forced'
:on us, and that there is no chance of
;our getting rid of them. Now th^y claim
;that we are going to have it new electo-
rate. and that we can have a new election
law, notwithstanding that fact we: are
Iputting practically the Walton law into
Iour Constitution and making it a pernaa-
|nent institution as a part of the organfa
|law. -We are not only resorting to this
:understanding clause, but we are ke'epia*:
;alive tlie Walton lav.-. Ithink it ougnc
be done away with, and the ".uegislattinj
ought to be left"free to repeal that Saw,
:ir in the course of time it sees proper to
ido so.
I The PRESIDENT: Tne riuestion is on^
agreeing- to the motion. made by the gen-
tleman from Roanoke city, to strike out
section 7.

Mr. ROBERTSON: Icall for the yeas
and nays.

The yeas and nays were ordered taken.
The following pairs were announced:

| Mr. Mundy with Mr. Hunton; Mr. Lm-
icoin with IMr.Wescott."

The. first-named gentleman in each in-
stance would have voted in the affirma-
tive. . -

\u25a0;.

The question having' been taken by yens
and nays the result was announced, yeas,
15; nay, 47. as follows:

Yeas: W. A.-.Anderson, Blair, Bristol,
:Davis. Earman. Flood, Gillespie, Lov^H,
|Marshall. Mcllwaine. Pfdigo. Phillips,
Robertson, Thornton. Waddiil— ls.

Nays: George K. Anderson. Ayers. Bar-
bour. Thomas H. Barnes.

-
Bnaz. Bouldin,

Braxton, Brown. P. "W. Campbell; Carter,
Crismond. Daniel, Dunaway. Epes,. Fietch-
er, Garnett. Gilmore, Class, B. T. Gorcion,

Jara^s W. Gordon. R. L. Gordon, Green,
Gwyn. Hancock, Hardy. Hatton. Hooker,
Ingram. Keezell. Kendall. Lawson. Mere-
;dith. Miller. Moncure, Parks. Portlock.
Quarles. . Rives, Smith. Scebbins, Stuart,
Turnbull, Willis. Wise. Withers, 'Wysor,
Yancey. the President— lS. \u25a0'-"

Not voting: Messrs. Allen. Barbara,
Jlanley H. Barnes. Bolen. Brooke. Came-
ron, C.J. Campbell. Chapman. Gobb,
Eggleston, Fairfax. \u25a0• Gregory, Hamilton.
Harrison, Plubard, Hunton. Classr^tt B.
:Jones. G. W. Jones. Lincoln, Lindiiiy.R.
Walton Moore, Thomas L.Moore, Muncly,
O'Flaherty, Orr, Pettit. Pollard. Rich-
mond, Summers, Tarry, Thorn. Vincent,
Walke>, "Walter, 'Watson, Westcott, and
Woodhouse

—
37.

i So the motion to strike out was rejected.
The PRESIDENT: The question rccurra

1on the adoption of section 7.
Mr.. O'FL^VHERT Y: Mr. Presiilc-nt, I

:move to insert after, the word "for" in
line •!,of section 7, the vrords ."or the ques-
tion to be voted upon."

Mr. TLTRNBtJLL: Mr. Pre.fulent. iris*
to a point of order. A motion to strike out
having been defeated, it is now too late
to amend the section.

Mr. O'FLAHERTY:: Mr. President. I
tnink this ought to go in and Iwould ask
for unanimous consent to make the amend-
ment. If the Convention does hot. givs
unanimous consent Isuppose the gentle-
man's point is well taken.

The PRESIDENT: The gentleman from
Warren asks unanimous consent to offer
his amendment.

Mr.TURNBITLL: Iobject.
The PRESIDENT: Objection is mad?.

The Chair sustains the point of order, that
it is too late to move to amer.d after a
motion to strike out.'

Mr. PEDIGO: Was it the intention of

the last motion to cut off amendments to
this section?

The PRESIDENT: The mjttfon to.stria*
out having been made arid 'defeate>!,-t--'»

effect is equivalent to an order oi the Con-
vention that the words of the section re-
main as they are.' Amendments are not
now in order.

Mr. PEDIGO': Iintended to offer an
:amendment myself, but Igave way to f'i*
|gentleman from Roanoke '•• belieVitij: that

IIwould be allowed to offer it later.
! Mr. .WISE: Mr. President. I-do nr>t be-
jlieve that the point of order raised by rha

!gentleman from Brunswick Is well taken-
|Iwish the gentleman from Brunswick
Iwould refer to the rule. Ithink the gen-
!tleman from Warren has. a right to c^er
his amendment.
j The PRESIDENT: The Chair will call
|the attention' "of the member from Rtch-
!mond city to rule 3S. That rule says arson;;

!ether things, "but a motion to strike out
being lest shall not preclude a motion to

strike out and insert."
i Mf:WISE: No such motion has o?en

[made. The gentleman from Rlchn:ord «W
moves to strike out. The point Is whets-
er 'the gentleman from AVarren has noti

[ right to amend the section, .and the ru«»
'you"read does not say that after a motion
to strike but a section has been mad* ana-
lost that" a motion to amexul that seeuo
can not;be made.: The PRESIDENT: The gentleman frcw
Roanoke city moved to strike out the en-
tire section 7.

' .
\u25a0Mr. WISE; Iundersta.:Hl. . .
:The^PRESIDENT: '.:The judgment o.^«

house oh the motion was taken -atut it re-

fused itostrike it out-Now if anj' nl'?I"**?
I

"**
ber.'deaired to amend section 7 before ta-

motiori waa roailejhis* ,ameodni<ht snou
have been; offere<t before the motion was

putto the,house. . \u0084:;Mr;;;;WiSS;.:K;;th(s:;Ch;ur will P«««.
inie-f-a merr.ber^mlsht make v tnotli>n
strike: out and^thuV,cut off aU/aaieiH--
mehts. : \u25a0 „-' '";' . .. ._• ;

;;;,Thei PRESIDENT:; Butbefore a motso"

to;strlke^6utiis:put any membor may r.^
andUhdlcate his purpose .. to uf-'-

willbe entertained: but the Ch:iir had u.-

.Wrlably/ruled.'and so has t-vory u^v«V'i
'

o£
*

the"*'Chair ibir'n'" :the session.
'shut -ip« \u25a0-

\u25a0
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jSSXer. Watson. Willis. Withers. Wysor,

llic."3>rc--"Ioont—5C
Xot voting: Messrs. Allen, Barham,

VnnlvH Barnos, Bolcn, Cameron, C. J-

\u25a0\u25a0CaSe" Chapman, CoDb, Kaman Lpcs,

SciH^i Green. Gregory, Gwyn,

Morrison. G V. Jones, Lincoln. Meredith.
4homh?U Moore. Orr, Portlock Uich-.
,nS'"^oier( S on. Thorn. AMneent palter.
Wcstcotl. Wise. Woodhousc and Yancey-

'<« the amendment Vas rejected.

?r kSaU: I.move that in me
•X m-e S aft.-r the word "designate in

lino -'S there 3>e inserted the words jm-
S he is unable to prepare the ballot

1would like to ask who.
<« "to dvtcnr.ine whether he is .able or

-\u25a0\u25a0hot-the judges of election, or who? = -.
Sn KEKDaLI: Vac judges of election
Mr -STU \KT: It seems to me that

vSSd bo a right difficult,thing to deter-

mvir~ GI.ASS: President. Isee no

material difference
\u25a0between; the \u25a0proposi-

Xoffered by the gentleman from North-;
nmpSn :uid that which was just voted on.

«'"Onf^tion Question." )\u25a0\u25a0(Tile PISsiDING OFFICER: The ques-

tion is u;>on the adoption of the amend-

'niont. offered by the gentleman *rom

Northampton. -\u25a0
,-

Tfce amendment was rejected.
Mr. AVADDILL::Imove to amend by

naCins alter: the word "years- in line

C of this section the, words /under the

provisions of this Constitution or laws

Massed pursuant thereto." As it stands it

.'limits the capitation tax to the
posed under this Constitution. Itmnu

this amendment will:make it as it was

intended to be, and it makes it conform
lo section 1. ;

Mr. GLASS: Mr. Chairman, Ithink that'
Js* what the section provides now. 'Ifpro-

vides that Use poll-tax as a prerequisite
to voting shall not be required by this

Constitution until after January Ist, 1901.

Mr. AVADDILL: Ido not think it.
snakes it clear enough. ifßy this section it
says lie must pay. the capitation tax for

the' preceding ihree year: that is, those,

who have registered after 1004. He may

have to pay a capitation tax for.the years

1902, IPO3, and 1904. This will make it

clen'r as to what you mean.
Mr."R. WALTON MOORE: There is no

Jl'.'.O lax under the present Constitution.
\u25a0 Th's \u25a0 f1-50 is proposed by the new Con-
stitution.

-
Mr. GLASS: It says "all poll-taxes

assessed or assessable against him."
Mr. STUART: Iwould suggest that

the word '"assessable" covers that.
Mr. WADDILL: Not exactly; but I

think by putting in these words we will
mal-fe it absolutely sure,

Mr. GLASS: Ithink It 5s plain what
is intended. \u25a0

' ' . ',

IThe PKESIDING OFFICER: The ques-
• lion 'is'uppn' the 'adoption "'of the amend-

ment offered by the'gentleman from Heni
rico.

The amendment was rejected.

Mr. BRAXTON: Mr. President, Imove
io amend this section by inserting at

the end of line 26 these words: ."Who, is

Wind, unable to read, or physically un-
able to prepare a ballot."
Itseems to me and to a number of gen-

tlenien who ag^ee. with(
me, that a man

v,-ho can read ought not* to have assist-
ance, but many of them think it unwise
to require him to make oatu that.he can-

"r.ot read. The effect of this amendment

Is to omit the matter of taking the oath,

and merely xiroviae that those shall be
entitled to assistance who are blind, un-
able to read, or physically unable to pre-
pare their ballots; but if he has none of
those impediments tliat he shall not be
entitled. "tbT assistance??'^ 11'

• M^r'. GLASS:' 1!'will7 ask my. friend if

that is "not" substantially the amendment
• he \u25baoffered awhile ago.

Mr. BRAXTON: No. The amendment
,Xoffered provided that he shall make oath
before the judges of election in any event
before he is entitled to assistance; and
znany gentlemen, Ijudge from. remarks,

that" have come to me. thought that was
unwise.; Although I'differ from them as
io that: matter,' Iam'; willingto simply

provide r that if,as' a:matter of .fact, he
cannot read, if blind or physically un-
able to fix his ballot, he shall have as-
sistance. If none of these impediments

exist Ido not think he ought to have
assistance. By this amendment what was
considered to be the offensive part of the
proposition, that requiring him to make
oath on the subject," is '"omitted.

As amended, that: clause of the section
*-ould then read :"but any voter register-
ed prior to January 1, 1904. who is blind,

unable to read, or physically unable to
prepare his ballot." shall be. entitled to
assistance.

Mr. R. WALTON MOORE: There will
foe a question, which may possibly be
raised in the case of every man offering

to vote under that provision.
Mr. BRAXTON: No, /sir; every man

who wishes to vote does' not ask for as-
sistance, and no more question would be
raised than would be raised from others
asking assistance who have been regis-

tered after 1904.
Mr.v R. WALTON MOORE: But speak-

ing- of those registered, prior to 1904, you
may possibly have a question arise as to
whether he is able to,fixhis own ballot
or not :

Mr.BRAXTON: Not at all. Ifhe asks
for assistance, what question can arise?

Mr. R. WALTON MOORE: Ifhe does
osk for assistance, then there is a ques-
tion which may arisen

Mr. BRAXTON:Ifany one chooses to
challenge him in the proper way, and can
provethat he can read "and is not blind,

nn<3 is not physically unable to fix his- ballot, lie cannot get assistance in doing

IfjtS I. v..;.. S^ .': :;.,,:.-.
'.. The PRESIDING OFFICER:. The ques-

tion is on agreeing to the adoption of the
amendment offered by the gentleman from

1 . -\u0084
_ , . J

" ::
Mr. BRAXTON: Icall for a 'division.
The amendment . was rejected, there

lieing on a division ayes IS, noes 36.
Mr. GILLESPIE: Imove to strike out

1he 'words "officer of election" at the end
of line 27, and insert the word "person."
The clause •would then read: "may be

\u25a0 aided in the •preparation of his ballot
by .such person as he may designate."

{•'Question." 'Question.") ;
Mr. O'FLAHERTY:' What is the ob-

3nct of that amendment? '
,:

Mr. GILLESPIE: The object,is to have
:'.-. it.'-so tliat he will not have to depend
,«po:i DemoCra tic election judges to make
, out his ballot. T \u25a0_> •_.'

The PRESIDING OFFICER: The ques-
tion is upon agreeing to the adoption, of
the amendment offered by the .gentleman

from Tazewell. ;

:Mr. GILLESPIE: Icall for the yeas
cnu nays. ' .. \u25a0

.'\u25a0:'\u25a0.. The yeas and nays were ordered.•
Mr. BLAIR: Mr. President (and gentle-

r-men of.'the Convention, Ithink this is a
wise suggestion—

—
: -v -i/.

\u25a0

'
Mr. GLASS: Irise to a point of order.
The PRESIDING OFFICER: The gen-

tleman .;wll lstato his:point:of order.
Mr. GLASS: The vote has been taken-

nnd the.4amendment' ,of the gentleman
:--

-
from Taieweli has

'
been Ivoted down.

-
\u25a0-,;" iTbe PRESIDING jOFFICER: No; the
\u25a0'.\u25a0'\u25a0' I'CMand nays were ordered onHhe amend-

ment of the ;gentleman from-Tazewell. ,"
Mr; GLABS: The: yeas and nays were

, ordered? r:
The PRESIDING OFi-xCER: Yes.

'

Mr. HOOKER.:; Mr.* President.; Irise
to the point:of order that, tlie gontleman

Pi
Tythe ;cannot inaka :a speech sifter

yeau and nays are ordered.,
r., BLAIR: 1 &it Uot understand the

I;]v°PKER: '\u25a0l-rtsß/to the point ofprcinftt|^ouJcannot! proceed |to debate

p. question after the yeas and nays have

been ordered. ; > .
Mr. AVERS: There had been a rising

vote, a division of the house, and then
theveas and nays were- called for. / . ..

Mr BLAIR: Very well: iithe object ot:

thogentlcmnn is to cut off debate,- 1,will

not make any remarks upon the question.

Th? PRESIDING OFFICER: The Chair
\u25a0will say to the gentleman from AVisc that

the yens and nays were ordered before

the vole was announced by the Chair.
("Question." "Question.")
The PRESIDING OFFICER: -The yeas

and nays have been ordered. The-Secre-
tary willcall the roll.- ..-

\u25a0Mr \u25a0 AVYSOR: Cannot we correct the
rulingon;1his matter so ;that;the gentle-

man from Wytbe can speak: .
The PRESIDING OFFICER: The Chair

overrules: the point of order.* The gen-

tleman from Wyth'e- may go on with nls

remarks.- . - -
Mr. BLAIR:I'will state, gentlemen;

that Iadvocate, this amendment, and my

reasons for doing; so are these: That if

you accomplish what you claim this suf-
frage plan willdo. that is.to purify,the
electorate, then there is. no reason for

the method that has obtained in the.State;
of Virginia for so many; years, of hav-
ingan election officer to prepare the bal-
lots of a voter whether he wants them

to do so or not. Unless you allow the
voter, when he comes to the polls, to des-
ignate who shall mark his ballot, what
will be the result? ...-. The dominant polit-

ical party will select three judges of.
election, two of them coming from that
party and one from the other as we have

at present, and the majority of the Judges

will select who shall mark the ticket. ,
Mr. KEEZELL: May Iinterrupt the

gentleman?
Mr. X.I.AIR: Yes. sir.
Mr. KEEZELL: This very clause here

says the voter shall choose the officer to

mark his ballot. ,

Mr. BLAIR: What is the objection, then,-

to allowing,a voter to go outside of the

booth to select a friend to mark it? It
might "not bo agreeable to him to have
any of the three judges do it. He may

not want any of these three judges of
election to do it. even ifone of them isof
his own political persuasion. Therefore,

ifI-want to have a friend of mine from-
outside the booth cpine into it and mark*
my ballot, what is the objection to my

d9ing so? Certainly it could only insure
fairness in that election, and Iadvo-
cate

—- -
'-..•\u25a0

Mr. OTLAHERTT: Do you advocate
the amendment for the same reason that
the gentleman from Tazewell does?

Mr.BLAIR: No,.sir;Ido not. Iadvo-
cate it in the interest of purity in elec-
tions.
Mr. O'FLAHERTY: Then you are mis-

taken, because if you say a man can go
in there and mark a ballot, you open the
door to fraud immediately. That is 'what
we are fighting not to do. That is what
we are trying to get rid of. Ifa man can
go into the ballot-box, cast his vote as he
had promised, and then come out , and,
demonstrate that he has delivered' the,
soods, he can get pay;-. for it;'and ttie'
more people he can. select the greater is
the possibility of fraud.;
•Mr.BLAIR: Ifyou want to prove that

he has delivered the goods all you have
to do is to tell him who to have to mark
his ballot, and if he does not do .it, he
does not get the reward; ifhe does. do it,

he does get the reward.
Mr. OTLAHERTT: \u25a0 "Well, if you. will,

vote for the amendment- of the gentleman ;.
from Augtlsta you willnot have-any dif-
ficultyat all.

"
\u25a0\u25a0 . .

The PRESIDING OFFICER: The yeas
and nays have been- ordered. The Secre-
tary willcall the roll.

The question having been taken by yeas
and nays, the result was Ainounced, yeas
11, nays 59, as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Blair, Bristow,Davis,Ear-
man, Gillespie. Green,;- Mundy, \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0 Pedigo,
Phillips, Summers, and Waddill—ll. \u25a0 ... -

Nays—Messrs. George K. Anderson, AY.
A. Anderson, Ayers, Barbour, Thomas H.
Barnes, Boaz, Boutin, Brooke, Brown,
P.W. Campbell. Carter. Crismohd, Daniel,
Dunaway, Eggleston, Fairfax, Fletcher,
Garnett, Gilmore, Glass, B. T. Gordon,
James W. Gordon, K.L. Gordon, Hancock,
Hardy, Hatton, Hooker, Hubard, Hunton, I
Ingrara, Claggett B. Jones, Keezell, Ken-
dall, Lindsay, Lovell,Mcllwaine,
Miller,Moncure, R.Walton Moore, O'Flah- i
erty, Pettit, Pollard, Quarles, Rives!'
Smith, Stebbins, Stuart, Tarry, Thorn,
Thornton, Turnbull, 'Walker, Watson, Wil- j
lis. Wise, Withers, Wysor, and the Presi-
dent—s9.
:Not Voting

—
Messrs. Alien, Barham, j

Manly H. Barnes, Bolen. Braxton, Cam-
eron, C. J. Campbell, - Chapman, Cobb,
Epes, Flood, Gregory, Qwyn, Hamilton, -
Harrison", G. W. Jones, Lincoln,.Marshall,
Meredith, Thomas L. Moore, Orr, PafTts.
Portlock, Richmond. Robertson, Vincent,
Walter, Wescott, AVoodhouse, and Yan-
cey—3o.
:So the amendment was rejected.

: The PRESIDING OFFICER: The ques-
tion now is upon the adoption of section 3.

Mr. DAVIS: Icall for the yeas and
nays. .

Mr. R. L. GORDON: Mr. President, I
will ask the gentleman \u25a0 to withdraw his
call for the yeae and nays. Idesire to
oTfer an amendment to section 3.

Mr.DAVIS: Iwithdraw thb request.
Mr. R. L.GORDON: Mr.President and

gentlemen of the Convention, Ishall not
detain you but a moment. Isimply desire
to offer the same amendment that Iof-
fered, in the Conference on this section,
and that is to insert' in-line 23, after the
word "election," the following: ;

;.-\u25a0; "Provided, that he, his" wife, or his par-
ent, be the bona fide owner of property

;assessed for taxes to the value of $200;
and provided'" further,' that this property
qualification shall not apply to any sol--
dier mentioned in section 2, or the "de-
scendant of such soldier."

Now, Mr. President, Ishall not detain
this honorable body but a moment. Ide-
sire only, to say that, while the provision
which is'made here for the present voter
is ample and sufficient, yet in.the mind
of some ofus the provision which is made
for the future voter is:totally,inadequate.
Ido not desire to detain this body with

the arguments which Ihave already ad-
dressed to the Conference. Isimply de-
sire to' put this amendment in to the rec-
ord, and give it to the gentlemen in.this
body who believe that a small property!
qualification so arranged as to affect
the great body of colored men- of this
State anoV very few of the white race of
this State willbe beneficial to the future
electorate of Virginia,',and will tend more
to lift up and purify elections and the
election methods than any of these little
nostrums which gentlemen have provided
here in the shape of plasters and other
remedies such as making a man swear
that he will not buy a raa^n and making
him promise to be good. let us, Mr.
President, ifwe really desire *o purify the
elections of this State, reach down to the
root:of the. evil. Tear up the root,- and
the growth that we all regret, will'be de-
stroyed when you destroy the root.
Idesire ;toj say, further, Mr. President,

that this is an amendment with which
this body is entirely, familiar, and itneeds
no explanation here.; I;would say" for. th<
benefit of my Republican friends whomay
desire to support it, that :its effect'is 'sim-
ply to^apply: a property qualification^
,the future voter of Virginia, ;not to

*
tfte

man who would beput^ upon" this perma-
nent roll,.butHhe future, voter; and that-:
there is exempted :from its operation the |
soldier and his descendant.' But it- will!
applyito all other people. Idesire further \u25a0i
to say,; sir. that; so far as.Iam individu--!
ally,concerned, Iwould-be-perf«>cUy'will-
injrto strike out;tho educational Qualifica- j
tlori for;. tho \u25a0;' future * voter = if \this '\u25a0\u25a0 small Iproperty ;qualiilcation;:were ;admitted;:?. Ii
believe ;that J the /educational.: qualificationi
.'as;to the ,future voterj*Is ? going;- to

*
affect; j

friends \u25a0•\u25a0;iro_ni|j some;-; b't^r the*
COliHtiOH :©£ •\u25a0 tills :.. GtJttC 'H/;iprd&'t':.tioal ÛXOIT6j
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